
r Thrift in East and Weat.

Many Eastern people quote the
greater volume of savings bank
deposits in the Eastern than in

the Western states as evidence
of greater thrift in the Eastern
states. It is rather a sign of

greater opportunity for individual

investment of savings and of

more general disposition to avail
oneself of this opportunity in the
West.

Many people in the East who

save small sums are afraid to

trust their own judgment in

making investments. They
would rather trust the judgment
of the banker to put their money

in safe mortgages and bonds.

The banker, conscious that he is

a trustee for other people I

money, invests it only in socuri- -

ties which are considered abso-

lutely safe and which, therefore,
a proportionately lower return.
Then, too, the opportunities for
small investments are fewer in

the East, where property values
are high and where enterprises
are conducted on a generally
large scale By combining their
savings in the hands of bankers
many people who hays small
sums to invest can alone pat
their money in mortgage! and
bonds.

In the West more people have
the ambition and self-relian- to
go into business for themselver.
to invest their own savings and
to secure a larger return than
mortgages and bonds would pav.
The sheepherder saves his wages
until he can buy a small flock of
his own, the cowboy until he can
run his own herd, the worker in

a logging camp until he can run
his own logging outfit, the thrifty
among railroad graders until
they can become station men,
then and so on
up the scale. The journeyman,
carpenter, plumber, painter and
bricklayer are ready to take con-

tracts on their own account.
The smaller volume of savings

bank deposits in the West is thus
an evidence of greater prosperity.
of more opportunity, of more
willingness to take advantage of
it, than of less thrift. The thrift
is here, but is practiced in dif-

ferent ways from those most in
vogue in the East. Oregonian.

Urges Stock Fattening Ex-

periments For Oregon.

"It is estimated that the farm
live stock of Oregon represents a
total value of $82,615,942. thus
indicating that the live stock in-

dicating that the live stock in- -

dustry is assuming very large
proportions." says Dr. James
Withycombe, director of the
State Agricultural Experiment
Station, in his biennial report to
the regents of the Oregon Agri- -
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1 often their or
fsilure in cake to luck.

cake bakers are born, and on is nat-
urally adapted to it, In any-
one can bake of II follow

few rules are given In full

The Ifoht Materials
Bear in Iks) t mnicrinlri

the beat food.
A aof t wheat puM ry flour is as

necessary tor rakes as for biscuit. Iti fart ,

it should always be used Kith linking
powder, as it absorbs moisture BON
readily than hard ftpring bread
flour, which contains much plow dissolving
gluten. If bread flour is used for one
must use at otic-thi- rd mora Bolsture

is called for by the recipe, for all
cake recipes are written for pastry flour.

A great of the uncertainty of sake
baking is eliminated by iidiiiu double-rais- e

baking potMsa such us K The
batter not Ih hurried into the oven,
nor one Ixj direful about IfatTlfnHa
the oven door, or jarring the stove, K
is really a blend of two baking povdfjn,

of which ooumbmi to raw as goon
as moisture in grided; the other it Inactive
until is appjej, to that the raising in

sustained against all danger of falling mil il

the U baked.
Cane sugar M always to be nteftiml fill

cakes, because beet m haul to daw
solve and is likely to dink to the bottom
or stick around the edges of the pan,
making an Imperfect cake.

If impossible to get granulated ease
sugar, then as the licit best thing, buy h n
Ugar. This is very line ami easily creamed.

Measure Everything
It will save time and maiiv hIcih if you

will get everything required by the Neips
on your mixing table before startinj
Everything he measured correctly.
If the recipe calls for sifted II ,11 ni,t ji
ones before BeatUling, tfOMUra Dour by
filling the cup with it spoon. If you dip
the into the Hour, it will pack and there
is danger of over Mi i in u the
baking powder can fully using level,
roun'lthg or heaping taaspooniuls, ucci.nl. ','
ingto the lecijie Sift, I lie llouraml In! ing
powder together throe lime in o 'it igot
them thoroughly ho the i t'
willraisutvuily; al-- o to I,,. ii up the II ,m

Mixing
The flour and baking powder

been measured and sited, rnea rum the
sugar and butter and Bream together i.
the butter is cold and firm, iv.niii 'I,
sugar slightly in theovaa. After i
the butter and sugar, separate lie yolks
from the whites of the egg and with a
rotary n mi yolk, unlil ilight li iiioii i oli ii eil en iniv
this to the and ami hleis ,'l
all toset tier. Now mill it li'tl' of tin w itci
or milk mi. I stir it in tburoughl) IbMI g

little flour, hlirniiK il m llioiniiKiily; tlicu n.
n,

more uml inure lloiii Jill iniili i.
cuch lime until nil I he Hour mnl

Boisturo am in the batter, wheu it sbuuld
Oaesriaal Itli lv Jv Ujy ( 'u.

n the net st luaaon recipea for

cultural College. "With the ex-

ception of date secured from hog

feeding experiments upon a re
stricted scale, there is practically
no reliable information in this
state as to the cost and best
methods for fattening stock. It
would seem, therefore, that the
time is opportune for this station
to secure, at the earliest possible
moment, reliable data regarding
this important industry.

"Eastern Oregon is the great
meat producing section of the
state; hence it would be desir
able to conduct experiments in

live stock feeding under con-

ditions prevailing there. I would

therefore earnestly recommend,
first, that preparation be made
to take up this work at the East-

ern Oregon experiment station
in with this station
at the earliest practical date, and
second, that the three hundred
acres of land not at present util-

ized for experimental work be

devoted to the growing of forage
crops for the special purpose of
fattening stock."

Cough Msdlctn for Childrsn.

Too much care cannot be used
in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasant
to take, contain harmful sub-

stance and be most effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets these requirements and is
a favorite with the mothers of
young children everywhere. For
sale by all dealers.

Treating Seed Potatoes.

The use of formalin to destroy
the germs of potato scab on seed
to be planted is becoming well
known to our experienced grow
ers, but there are many young
farmers and gardeners who do

yet make use of this very
simple, inexpensive and effective
remedy for scabby potatoes.

The soil on which potatoes are
to be planted should not be alka
line as this condition tends to
cause scabies. Free liming ot
soils and free application of fresh
strawy stable manures are apt to
cause scabbiness in the crop
Well-rotte- d manures and prepar
ed trade fertilizers give best
uitisfaction in this respect.

Seed to be planted can be
treated against scab by being
soaked an hour and a half in

I solution of formalin and water.
Add a pound of 40 per cent for-

malin to 30 gallons of water, l'ut
a bushel or a bushel and a half of
the seed a gunny and let
in the barrel of lipuid 1)0

minutes. Then lift and letup
. . .. . .
dram for a few minutes and put
in another lot The same water
can be used over again.

We have seen some articles
advocating the sprinkling of the
seed potatoes with the solution,

PRACTICAL BAKING LESSONS
CAKES
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I"- beaten until smooth and glossy. If the
whites of the eggs are to be used, beat these
with a flat or spoon whip until tney arc stiff
enough to stand up, putting them in last.

V little salt added to the while of egg
help in the heating. If yolks of eggs lire
not used, add the moisture anil flour
alternately to creamed butter and sugar
and odd the whitee hut. Where much more
sugar than butter is used, as in Orange

'alee, half of the sugar may be beaten into
the yolks of the eggs.

Baking
One of the most important things about

baking eakes is to have a moderate oven
at the start; in fact, in using a gas, oil or
r.isolmc stove, It is not necessary to light
i lie stove until the eako has been put in.
Then there should be a very low flamo at
first. After the cake hits doubled in bulk,
increase the heat and bake until a brown
rust is formed and the center will Napond

to the touch. Never allow a crust to form
over cake before the batter baa doubled.
In a wood or coal range, have a very light
lire in the firn box. After the oake is in the
oven, replenish the fire and by the time it

11 bumed up the batter will have
doubled and is ready for the hot oven to
lm-.l- i if. It is nulMMslbla to snecifv the

""ill of time to bake rakes, for the larger
ml thicker the layer, the longer it takes

to bake.

Orang Call
M sup Imiter Orated rind of 1 orsugs
I sup sugar i, cup milk or water

I1 a cups eiftccf pastry flour
.' loyal tciiipiiifuls JC C linking Powder

Yolks of 2 eggs, liesleu light
v i. it . or egga, Ih ttteu dry.

This inukcs two small layers.

Filling for Otmng Cak
'I'll., nnlieiit. n ii lute of 1 egg, add to this
eup oruug.. fillip and Juice, with lie- rotary

egg boater gradually licet in 1', supt
1'iiicir, Ismling it in slowly, when

ill ei.,u;i, t,, hold its shape spread upon
' tk l,..iig lejutiug wakes this icing

,' lill.l white.

Cream CaJfs
'1 run IiuUit 1 cup sugur

. oiks of two eggs liestcii light
1! cups allied pastry flour

1! level tcuepooiifuis K ' iluking I'owder
li cup cold water

Whites of two eggs liestcii dry
llu mriug to suit.

Cfam Filling
cup sifteel flour li toaspoonful salt
no li milk I egg Iwateli light.
cup augur I ounce cln.i oliitn

1 teanpiMinfiil vanilla vsli act
Mm Hour uml salt with a very litlln cold

ilk; alir into the hot milk and cook ten
unites, mid llm ' liiiciluln sud stir until it
in. Mini iiixl evenly hlcnded with the flout

ii.iilinc, then Ixut in the egg mixed wltb
thu augur, uml lastly the vanilla.

Cakea and Iclnga will be fjlven.

!MneaajsBNaBJBBaasjsBaaaaaaMaaMnB

instead of soaking them in the
manner described, but we think
that a much more thorough job
can bo done in case of potatoes
where the seed in immersed in

the liquid and left to soak for
the time stated.

The barrel treatment as given
above has been found to be effec-

tive by many careful tests, while

the spreading of the Bred out on

a floor and sprinkling with the
solution has not been proved out
by any such experiments, so far
as we have boon able to learn. It
may be effective, but wo do not
yet know it to bo ho. It will be

safer, in our opinion, to stick to

the RMthod known to be good.

It is mil i Miff to shovel potatoes
over, as oats are anoveieu, w
insure the action of the formalin
on every part of the seed.

Wisconsin Agriculturist.

Straight at II.

There is no use of our "beat-in- g

around the bush." We might
as well out with it first as last.
We want you to try Chamberlain's
Cough Uenutly the next time you

have a cough or cold. There is

no reason so far as wo can see
why'yoti .should not do so. This
preparation by its remarkable
cures has gained a world wide
reputation, and people every-

where speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. It is for sale by

all dealers.

"Big Sisterhood" to Care
For the Unfortunate

Portland has a "Big Sister-
hood", an unique society, which

invites the interest and
of mothers and daughters

ltd other members of families
throughout the state of Oregon.

This society is quite informal in

its organization, its aim being to
give friendly aid and counsel to
girls who are alone in Portland
or who for any reason are in need
of a "Pig Sister". The work of

the society is not offered as a
charity, but is just the friend-

liness of one woman for another,
or a "Pig Sister" for a "Little
Sister."

So many girls going to the city

from the country or small towns
have fallen into misfortune
through the want of a friend, or
in some eases have lieon Utterly
lost to their home people, that
these Portland women have

themselves tu ex tend the
friendly band to girls and women
who need any kind of help

whatever.
If girls, or the parents of girls,

who are going to Portland will
write to the "Big Sisterhood,"
care of the People's Institute,
arrangements will Ik-- made to
give them such attention as they
may wish on reaching the city
and their welfare will be looked

after by "Pig Sisters" who will
take pleasure in knowing them
and helping them. So many sad
things happen every day to girls
who come to Portland from small
towns and the country that the
Iflnportaaoe of this acquaintance
with the "Pig Sisters" is urged
ukiii mothers and daughters
throughout the state.

Found a Cure for Rhaurnatiim

"I suffered with rheumatism
for two years and could not get
my right hand to my mouth for
that length of time." writes Lee
L Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa.
"I Buffered terrible pain so I

could not sleep or lie still at night.
Five years ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in

two months I was well and have
not suffered with rheumatism
since." For Bale by all dealers.

NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION

Mill' TATaS I, A NO Htm K,

hurni. Ortffoa, March all, Ivl.lj

Notice li lierel siven thai Krsd fstsn, of
ttmiii'i.NiiK'in, i.Ihiihi J mis 1, I WON and April
1. liMi, raspeotlvaly, made lloimali ad entry
No .:.i'c Htirlitl u "V. and No iHio... forHK1,
MKNl'.'a, rU'f. In, W'HVi4 and f4W'NWU,
H. Mini ),. 'l'..iv i.Mhlp ." H.. Hanaja M K Wll-
lint. i ih m. ti. linn, hai filed imtii col lnlenlloil
to make final thaec year I'roof, to eslahllah
c it in lo tin- Inn 'I sbOfa '! si Tllif.l, Imforu Kg
later and u' Itiirna, mi i ht-

lull, day of May, I'M

Irtlinaiil iitiinc us wit matii's
Uaorffs m 'ii t of riluifiou UrMon, John

Kalliitait. id hiinih, iircaoii rhsrlealialniiiiiio
and hluitiel Kcnii.y i.oth of ttavtirly Oreiiou.

VVm Kaiihk. Iteglitsr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
It ni r ki, STATU i.anii tirrics

llililo, llregull, March ."J, lllla.
Mi.tic. is given tut liuorgs Hall, of

Prion ion Oregon, wlm, uii Mepi. II, lulls sud
Man h .'I, I'l'l respectively lliaile lliiuiestaa.l
entry No mill ami No IH.Iin.fnr Hl.HK'a, Hen Sli
W'sltW-aaiii- l NW1,. H.i Hon an, tiislili J7H.,
ItailSU ill I'.. Will.. lie Men. Man. has lll.il
n. ih l li.iiiiiliiii l.i niakii Dual 1, rim year
Proof lo estat.llsli claim lo the laml al.eve .In
scrllMiil, hclure Hcglsli'i uml Itecelvir, si llinca,
i in , .hi. on Hie nun .i.i i iii .iur, en

t lullliunl li.itiienal wltlil'SieS
lie. II. 1'ctcrs, Chillies I.uImiicii. c. I...lli.,(

Wavcrly, iiiuguu, John II rnlknstail, uf Huilih,
iiiegnii, JantSI e" Melion, of I'rluceloii, tiregon

Wm risiis, Keglsler.

NOTICK KOK IMIHMOATION.
IINITKll HTATKH I.ANIl tirrH'B, I

llm na. ling Mini h 17, lula.l
aerial No. Mil

MOTH k.
Notice Is heictiy given to all whom ll may

cumi-ii- that ileoige Mnylli ami Prcstluy
Hinyth of liliinioinl, Uregou, have filed ."plica
thin, ii inter the act nl Inns I, IU7 lu select.
I.ola I, I, (I. Jt a act II. tola '.', ,1. II A ; see. il,
tola'' a, il, .1 7 ace a. tola 1,1, .V H sec 'i, all
III T IM H It. ai K. W. M aalil aliplli ulfun hulug
iwiiillng III Ihu Hums, luegoli I.anii llltics.

Auy uml all l.uranlis clalinln liciaelyor
ilsslrllig to iiOJci'l lu Ihn in lit, i.l i Intruder, or
fur any onn i lesson, ui any uurl ul IDS gala
lands, or lu the dialioaul 111 Hie or any
null il.cn lu Ihn said ftu ul'l'll
cauls shiiiihl lile Holt ullliluvltof iirulesl I

ihli out. on oi Upfors Ihu 1st day uf Mar lvl.
Wm. rasas, Kaglaisr.

Clay Clemens mill is the near-
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can. be had. Near Canyon
road. Call Mm bv 'phone.

NOTICK KOlt PUBLICATION.
iiNiTsitsTATkatANnoprioB, i

Saras, oresoa, AVrli it, ii I

Notice Is tiersby siren that James i Isrenrr
lllll el llatrlinaii, Oregon. Willi, oil M I", HUH

til site lli.incalssil Kntry. Nil. OHI77, lor WK4
Suction aft, Township at H , Italiga na Ksa',
Willamette MerliHsii, liss Kiel nollps "t Iniolt
Hun to uiako Final Three Year I'ronf, I" r
tab till claim hi (lis laml above ilescrllio.l be
tore llm Keglste' srnl Itmslvsr at Rimu, Ore
son, mi the ntii ilav f Jims, i'ii

i iliiint names as wlmessas
II N ..." II liiuio'rniaii, liolli l liar

rlinan, llreson II. I.. Vaa Horn, Oram
i l ii miii, I, nth ol Wavcrlv. ureses.

w a. r ASUS, nniwwi.

NOTICK fOll I'U HLICATION.

IINITKll KTATKM LAND lirPICB. (

Horns, Disjjua, ftarll wi, itM I

Notice Is hereby given that John M lloftsillii.
ill Ijtwi'ii, Oregon, who, on August at, I WW.

ina.ln lliuieafl Knlry No UttWI, lor '," u.
lee If, snit N'.NVti-Hcriiii- ii -- '. "Winnie"" ,

lli,ea:iv.. K . Wflhnnallo Mrrlillail, rise fllc.l
notice of liileiitliili In lullre filial three year

... palaliiuli-clali- III ttie laml above "'
nerltiptl, before the Itsglilsr an.l Itsrslver, el
lllirss.i ircg.in, en me en uajr 1,1 . ..-

claimant (talma all u III
...,...- - ')........ U- -. lil.lH alia., K.ial'.nn inn iiiiiibi,. aa ..,.T.. . -

Harry Met limbs, all ol Lawn, Oregon.
WH. rasas. Ileglaler.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IINITKll STATKW lANIMimi K. I

Hum. Oregon, April a, Ivni.t
Notice la hereto glvenlbal l.ralci I.. Illakelj.

ol huini, uregoii, who, on Ari 1.1 eaiv, nmili
llnmealea.t entry No WHISirlal an .' I

',i., SKi.MW1,, H.u lion 17, Tuwnalili.'JIlH ,

Itange :lJ, K . Wllfamito Meridian, haa flleil
u.,1 lee ol hi I. 'Ill lull liiiniln llnsltlve veer i.r.wil
locatalillah claim to Hie land atwie ilrn rlbed,
hefore lleglaler and Kerelver.at Murns.Or. on,
on the .'Ii dsyof Mai. I'll.--..

lalinaiil i. am, a at wltueeai--
John I'larg, of lllirua Oregon K.lward (lib

aun, Jraar Vlckera. Star lie. k land, all ol liar
nay Oregon.

We Ktssg, Ksslaler.

NOTI0B FOIt I'U HLICATION.
IIMITSIlMTTB I.SNbflrrlcl
Hurni. Oregon, Dtrfl IV. WM

Notice la hereby given Ibal lleuige W

hitnmona, ot Narrows, Oregon, wl in April w.

I'lu mails Homestead hum. No. wi"i for
Ixils . , and lu. and ',. HK'aHWi.,
paction :si, lowuthl .; H Mange ai K wll
latin in. Meridian, haa llleil no'li n ol Inli iillon
I ate lllial lliric Year I'ruof, l establish
claim l the land above described. Iieforv Hit
li. lilslcr and Uncivil, at Hums, Oregon oil
in.' van day of May. ISIS

I laluianl llamas as wllueaaes
il.-,- . rg. W i awllleld, Alton ll Hbafer, Andrew

J liravia, Jea-- e WMMOCk, all ol Narrow, Ore
gon.

W. rasas MeglsUr.

K in Bums ::i I. in No. mu

NOTICI FOR I'll HLICATION
UNITKUrtTATKJII.ANIiorril'K, I

llurlii. lire Aiull I. ISO I

Notice la hen by git m that the Norlliiu
I'acinr Hallway t'oniistny. whoec saist otltce
a.l.li.'ii IsNt. I'aul. Minnesota, I. as this Till da)
of April I'll.', Sled III this oltlc.' IIS a.pllealln
U, select under the provisions of the act of t'ou
greia approved July I ISM (JO Hist Mi.. llSll as
attended by lite set of i ongress approved Mav
17. IvW the WMOl sr.'.Huc. 10. Two MHuuth,
M .vi Kast, W 8

artial No UOf

Any ami all tiaraoua elalnilug advcraely lbs
lauds described, r desiring to object because
of ItM lulneial i baraclerol the laud, or lor a in
..it..-- ,. aa..i. t.. the dlsuoaal to applicant
.lioiild lis tbclr aOldavllaot protest In tbla
office, r Nlore the w.1 nay ol Jlllie,lin

W a lout H.glsli i

I'll! lali. t In 'I'hc in,, a It.'lal.l. ih Ic-- at
Hums lllagun

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
MTU. "TITM I M i (. r

huiliN, OMSWi April 10, I'll
NtiKrv lehi-reb- uivi-- il.i W lien. 11 MffaVI

of llllry. nrrg.Mi. who oti Ha) I'tltl mik
Menh 1110, ly in ..! II. ..!Ktirira no nxcjb-wm- . i( i , " .

' ,'l tt'.NU'i. lllull .'- IS ii. I
ll.ll.f I' WlltfJl Mil !. tlam. lua
iitilh-- of in stottH IliiBil llirMp

fN u twMiali tlklM to ttiv UikI M
ra4 kU'l. ' ltjxler mil

HUt UN. IM.'allill UH Mil' I Mil ilal Ol M I'O.l
I telin-i- .' U "' wtH--

Win HtanMal H H. I homp... Win
llura:'lt. fefHiiMi, I of Klh Orrgtiu

M Knhk It. g. al.i

NOTICK KOU I'UltLICATION
I'HITKI. TA1M t.aNla OffU K f

iiuriia. tireguli, Mr b .7. 1V1.I

Nut lot ! ltrfl.f glvfii that KftM. lfrn-tli- of
Narrowi, Oritguii, who, on April in, HMO. made
Additional llouiralea.l Knlry. St . I., .,

"Ki.eW.-e- e l: K',NW',.nai SK,, Herllon
IJ. TuWIiablp J. S ItaOSe Willamette

rilillan. has II led notice .d unci. il. hi 1., tush
final three yogi proof to cslehlMi laltn to Ihr
laud sialic .l.'i. riled before II. glalei and
Receiver, at llitrna, Oregon, on lite .11, dai of
Mar I'd.'

laluianl n a in i e as Willi, as. a
Frank Klllsk I balle) Heekhouae. Aleialt

der M.K.ii.ie. II, iili.ia.u Kl Unit all .d Nar
run i log. .11

it y Kasss. Keglaler

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
ttstTBO HrtTss I ann orru a, i

Hums, Oregon, March tl, I'Ji I

Notice Is hereby alien thai lllil.ai.l 11

II.Migei, ol nil.). Oregon, who of February ;i,
lain, made homestead Knlry, No IM'iiO, lor sKt,
Vecilon 10. lownshlp S, llauge . K . Wll
In in. II. Meridian has filed in. lice nl Ills It, ten
in. ii t., uiak a It ii a three year prtMil.lu establish
claim tu the laud above described, before Keg
Ister and Kseelver ai burns, Oregon, on the
.tb day of May, luia.

I laluianl uatrca as witnesses
Isaac Foster, W I, llesl, t Hi. .1 JohuBou and

Ouy I. II. dnl. ice all ..I III Icy. Oregoll
W riSSS, lleglaler

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
i nitsii HiiT"l.isniirrit,s, i

Hums, liregoii. April V, Ivl.l I

Notice It herel.y given Hist Alvln llurlhurl. ul
S,ni, us. tlrt.gt.li. who iiu heel .'. IvgN. slid Nut
17, IISHI.respri lively mailc lliilnrtlestl Kulrlrs,
Nu lliiml and it'i'i.'., for SWi.xK1,. sl.SVfi, He.

Ntt',NW'., Mec a. W'.NK'a anil K'.SW!.,
Hectloll H 1'OM oah. 'A p, llallgc .fi r. .

tMllaiualti. Meridian, has tiled noll.c i.l In
iciiiioti to make llnat Itiieeyear lo cslatillsli
claim tu the land abuve dcacrlhail. heftiie Iteg
later aud He. elver, al Hums, liregnn, ..iillie
.till .lay ol May, IWII.

I laluianl nainca o witnesses
tugualui W llurlhurl, Narrow., llregou
lltlan H Hartlwell, John!'. Aleisnder, W A

Mi I., nu. all ol Hums, Orsguii
Wm. Fiaas, lleglaler

aaaeaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaa
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BUKNS SANATORIUM;
a

Mrs. Wm. Cummins, Prop

Hfsl of care for patients
JWi'll furiiisliiil roomH, neat!

clean and comfortable. No

contairious cases taken.

Kales Hcagoiiahle

ain

$1500 Reward!
i i.n in. wm

iluiiiluuiitl Nevada
I.l eo rltti. k I'rolcr
Hun Aaftoolallou uf
which Ike tnnl.
slgaatl Is nieinher,
Will give 11,0011 Ul
ruwarrl for evi-
dence leading to
..... .....a. ..... .,.,.,-

'' fiction of any par
lyi.r parlies steal
IDS llolscs, cattla
or mules he lunging
to guy ul IIS liit'ln

bars.
lu ailtliliun in llm shove. His uudurslgnud

urTeri the same i ..mill lull fliUU OU tor ell hones
I. ramie, I hone alio.) Lsr ou both or ollbsr jaw.
Hiuiid i, en, il.. I lu tilghl cuuallss Kaugs
iiaiin . l.sks sud i'ioou counties. Horses
vented e i.n anlil

Nuns hit grown burses sold and ouly lu
srge hum lii'l.

W W.HHOWN rifs. Ortguu

Dr. la. e. ouj.ni
Physician and Surajeon

narna. Oration
Talapkana CswutrtlSaa

sootanas.

HARNitr ip)ias, no. ry, i,o or.
Meets every Hlunlay Ip Odd fellow Hall

sirisui.in. a. i.unii
WW i).intlcL Hncretart M. O. I

Hagrce wort fnilnwr Hut Saturday Ipl-- J
tlaliir, csouii Mslnrila, Ural liegree; thiril'l
Halllr.lay, Heeanil vegroel lourin naiurnay,
Tliinl lirgree

HHHNMI.OIMIK. NO. V7. A. r M,,
Meets nvnry flnl and third saturdny In each

i... mil, j . .llault, W M

Ham Motherihi'ad. Kerrelan

M IIIKHN WOOIlMKNOr AMNHItlA
Meela everv second and tourti, rridav even

Ills St I. O. (1 h Mall all lltderionra Invited
New appllcgnia will recelv brtsoua tresl- -

insii-.-
. m a sisss. v e.

W T. Iler. t lark.

III'IINH I'MAITKH NO. 40, O, V. I

Meets every second and foartll hoadsys, In
Maaolilc Hall. Kraukle Wslnon.e. W. M

KllaHweek, Hecrntary.

SVI.VI HKlnTKXn UCOHKR Nov.
MSSltS.Sry til and Id W'ellnes.ta)

Hyrdla-INtflo- i N 0.
Ma.liii. I.entaar.J, kec Hec'v.

, H'i Z1U,
1'ill.KI'IHl'I.K No. IDA, W.tkl W,

U.....B. ..W...U I.. U.,1. '..AB.r.a w. 'I. nir.,1,,.
Maud II.,, I, ,n rl X,

llralcr floodmaii. i ,,k

orriciAi. iiiswotosy

iiti ouuiii:
11 H Heuat.lra ? ... IJuiiathSIn Soar ii a Jr.

Iiieo R i 'hsinWlafn
W li Rills

I iiiigrcsainen ( w Ha wll i
VII. it ll. ) Helical A.M. Crawford
ilovernor nawsldWsst
-- ecrelsrt 111 rial. ... r n Hanson
Treasurer T. H.Rsy
Supl. Public Inalru in ., I. H. Alderman
Male I'rn.le, W Mlluulway

Hobi Bskln
T. A. MeBrids

Huprome Jsdgsa . I Use II Murnell
I K H. Beau.
I r. A. Moors

NINTH JlllllllAI. i.imi Kli
lilalrlel Judge l.alu.i, ggs
lilslrlcl Atlornsy W. II llrooke
Deputy Dial Ally II

i Ir. olt court mi eia lbs Irat Monday In
April sud Brat Monday In Oelolisr.
Joint Heualor i: w I'arrlah
l.di. Kcprcecntallve W Y II. .man

iiii'iu bihii:
county Judge (Irani Tttompsou
I'lafk II 1(11,1, elli.a..,,. a A Miller
faarvevor o. K. Hoary
HherlS A. K. Hicttardson
Asaassur J.J.UoasaaD
it hoot Hsberlslsadsat I. M Hamilton
oroner ( W flavenger

k ..a.e. i,,r John llolduaoi,
I'oniunaaloiiera l f. rilvasl.r

iii.na Bala
louiity I ourt sjssjkj the Ural Wsdnssdsy In

January, March. May, July, Hapten, bar and
November.

Bum i . a lam nrricsi
aftgier w.u fsrrs

aseelvsr Frank Hav
i iw scans'

Mayor. ll. w I leveuger
Kecunler. . A. M. Hyrd
Treasurer J.e Welcome Jr.
Marahal. ,.H. I.. Haines

J. Ilanaii
(II 0. Welcome

lllrrl
t n I, il.'kiu

MeelingB ol the I'onuell ever, append snd
r.,iolh w. t.. a

lIUt::.,:i;: lt::ulttatttet1 ' ?..:.:....
Mrs. (irnce B. McHose

TCACHIR

Voice and Piano

Methods Used In

Ciaciaaatii Coatervaltry of Mssic

Residence Studio JnJ.dour west

I'resbyterlan Church

tutRttttmurmttmiirnnnuitnttntut::::

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeooeoeeoao
a a

: LONE : --

: STAR :
a a
: RESTAURANT :

a
Prop. a

m .

aMeals At All Hours. Short
Orders and Prompt Service

m. sat

With Reasonable Rates a
Give Me A Call a

a
a Ugaeilli -- HeraM BaaeaMsuj

5umpter Valley
Railway Co.

TIM TABU Nt). II IN
JUNK M, lllOn.

West llouiiil. Kast llotiutl.
No. I I'uim a ui. No. 'i l'ass p. ni.

U:0 l.v tlaker (lily Ar 8: U

if " Houtli Maker l.v 6:JH
II ,.m ' Sali.l.intt " 6:00

10:04 " "lxkliartt ' 4:56
10.07" Tliotnpsoiil -- 4:6a
10:17 " Stotlilunl Junetlonf "4:46
10:2. " WaturTsiikl 4:40
10 :.' " 'Ihisu'sHiiiirt " 4: S

10:11 " ,M. Kwent " 4 :e6
10:o " JUNt'TIONt " 4:10
11:10 " oii.t,.i 4:06
11:16" MUNUTlONt " :60
11:40" Huiiimiif " :0
NOON
12:00 ' ' I. rain. ":06
P. M.

li J6 " Wlillmiyt " 00

l.:40" TlHTONt "1:40
1:10 Ar Austlu ' 1:10
Htop tm ilguals only. No astout.
Tlckots issuotl ouly lur stations whera

trains am sohmlulad tit make regular
stops, rassengers inusi purouasa lick-et- a

where agents o'lst Utloru entering
trains or 26 cetils lit Jtlitloa to th re-

gular fare will be chargad.
JUHKIMI A. WKHT, Httpt.

UUANTUKDDK8. Asst. Hopt.

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.
liHlTSUHTlTSS tiNoOrrus. I

Bums, tiiegon, Martli tl, lia. I

NullcB Is hsieby nil en tliat Kre.l ll.retli, of
Narrows, llrag.,11, wlnl, nil Airll 'ill, 1V07. Stalls....... a... ..I ......IT...,w .....M.. HJLt M..rlal ..M.. A.J4.. I......'IIP... J W.n., wa.H. V. .1. .U.
HlaHgU, use. li auJ NI.NKi. Haullou la, Town.
ahl. JH H , Hangs SO K, WlHaiuoll. U.rlill.u,
lias illetl iiuilcaof Intention lo ataks Dual five
tear proof, to ialal.lliln.il claim lo lit. lautl
abnvsttsscrinatl, bsfors Usslstor aad Rsoslvsr
at Hums, Dragon, mi Hie lllll day of May, WIS

laluianl names as witness ss;
rtatik KIMake. t.liarley llackkouaa, Alegau

tier UoKsualS, llulidersou Kllloll all of Mar.
rows, urogun

wa. rasas a.gisi.i

D. It. fttarttUi-rJ- , A. M, M D
Sastaral Pratrtlea

Hm r land A.

Sftaitdartl. Oph.
'Or.

star,

Pre. Standrd sfc Harrla
Will Answer all Calls Promptly Day Night

Office W. Young Property Phone.
Will Ritaliliih "The Harney County Hospital" at Bunts, Or., Soon.

COLONIST FARES
WESTBOUND- --

March 15 to April 15,11913

SEND FOR THE FOLKS

While The Fares Are Low

V. M. D..

pfoss and

or
in G.

The Low Fares apply from the following anil many other
points in the East, to any station ontheO.-W- . R. & N. in

Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

Atlanta, Ga $81.70 Louisville, Ky. $42 85 Cisy $35.25
Baltimore, nM M 75 Memphis, 42.50 Philadelphis, Pa. 54.7S
Bas'cm, Mass. SS.IC Milwauhie, Wis. 3S.70 Pittsburg, Pa. 47.00
Buffalo, N. Y. 47.50 Montgomery, Ala. 50.15 St. Louis, Mo 37.00
Charleston, C. 53.90 Musltoajoo, Okla. 32JW Denver, Colo. 30.00
Detriot, Mich. 43.50 York City 55.00 Omaha,' oh. 30.00
Fort Worth, Tan. 40.75 Oreleana 48.05 Kansas City, Mo. 30.00

'Minneapolis, 30.00 St. Paul, Mian 30.00 Lsyaesmworth, Kan. 30.00
Chicago, Ills.

PREPAID
Tickets will be delivered without extra

charge to any body at
nist fares apply upon
R. A N. Agent of the amount.

particulars drop a card to
H. BAKOUL, Asrt. O. W.

tisMxrlallsl.

Oklahoma

For full

WHY NOT MAKE $200, MONTH - - That's
S50.00 a Weak, almost tlO.00 a Day

M lllnK Victor Bates snd Are proof
to wntlsts slid
welt i" (lofsrroera.sll of whom renti.s- ilirmul
of a safe, but do know how y It Is to own
one. Haiewinen i flare prip-.-iu.- oi of
th bent, rl'-a- cut monfjr-makltif- oji,aortunl-ttes- i

MOalved. wiiiiout ,rrvlous
VOU e.n (lupHoate Um MsaM of oil., ra.

Our Iiau lilii! ri. .1 W pan
Will rnaUle yon to the subject to cut- -

w hiitiTr. In as IntorvaitiiK
you wero ptlotlns; thsui our fs.eu.ry

-- i a.... taLa.i.u.pi.ieu. atul fur

aajsle"
Throol.

Tenn.

A

doctors, lawyers,

eiitcrl-ne- r

lftii.fly oslslog
preseol

thms;h
ItiNtriicllniiaraeai ilgsjru irtTI s'sase.' .... ... .- - v

n.eiii taiklnff pliiu which It ii e for prospscllve customer to deny w

,t.i.'a VtBsT 1m the first to atiuly from your vli'lulty before soimoiie slM Htl UM Urrtloryt
We son favor only one salesman uui oi

Main St.,

sassajsjsBasajBjfjajfjk

WRITE TOR 5PECIAL

O

Er.

S.
Now W

Now

bffSM

not
our

rn, bj

Harris. If. D

(w)

$38.00

ORDERS

any point where Colo
deposit with any O. W.

R. & N. Redmond, Ore.

a nisnuer an ibuiiftn pWMen apuolnod as
selllliaT SS.fra. llnir

wiu mjssh,j.
.I ne aSrin anniTrrssry ur

Dutuy v eclebrelcil .a!.otins tie niost nKxiero
factory In the world. WlaW
SrwaWS Data W no rrrruru uui
sieeial wll it lo4aM um hi,
renderetl Uueeesaary toilouhjVs
our output. Wo are usnainf
many thousands of dollara n
largiiiff our sales ontaiilaatlon,
but to barn all particulars, It
will out you only the pries of
a postal card.

1st for CatabciM 1ST.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK CO.

CI.CI.N.II. OHIO

Horseshoeing,
Blacksmithin.

Wajiron Work
COOLEY

BRAKES
Burns, Oregon.

im BOILERS
UllVJinUJ.j

-JII-GHGRAD

MACHINERY
CATALOG AND Pf?ICES

J03ECAL.I

FRONT
STABLE

AND TEAMS

ase Mass Mams. Osssatt. 10.000 Sates ArvauaHv.

DRINKWATER ScSLOCUM

THE AHAVERILLMACHINERYCO.
S POKANE. WASH- - PORTLAND. ORE.- .- AN

BURNS IVIILLING CO.
HORTON &, 8AYER. Propts

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic. Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber,
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Oood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

WHITE
LIVERY

NEW RIGS

AUTO-
MATIC

'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.
R. J. McKINNON. Jr., Proprietor.

"fcPROFESSIONAL

CARL C. GRIFF!
Physician aol Kargc

BURNS. ORROON

TILLSON HARRISON M. B.

Office Barond floor limes-li- t

Knlranre on Main Hln

Hums, 'ii

J. LU. CHARY
l'liysiclan ami KnrKW4

Hurri", - - - Or.

Office in now btillillna south t

liuriicHH shop, Main 4a
I'lione MainHo,

li. E. HIBBflRD

TDH&TTm
Oajgaj first (Irjrir fast pliotr

Burns. Ongoa.

W. C. BROW

ID EJlfcT'XXSl
Iloaas, OusJOM

Oflice looms H mi. I II Masonic

DEflMflN & DESMA

Physicians and Sargrl

Calls jaiisarereil promptly ii
'I'liono llnrrinisn.

Harrlman, Oregon

Dr Minnie II

Physician and Sul
Direct lelephonc Coftneul '

La wen. Ore

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Law

Vswftly Bids;.. Burns, Oaf

G. A. REMBOf
Alltirny-al-l.ii- w,

Burns, Oregon.

IILLEB & CHEZEM

ATTORNKVS AT U
Burns, Oregon

Koouil il snd 7 Masonii
Farm loans ma.le at ressaB

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oi

I'lacticc in the Slalo Co rir
Fj I Jill. UfllCf

?htv. II. lx'oti.iH
Attorney- - ,1

arelnl attt-iitiui- i ;i..i t,

tionn anil Ke-a- l Kmnti- n.sB
I ire Insuranct-- .

Notary Public
Bubns. OkkhoiI

A. W. GO WAN
ATT0RNEY-A- T I.Ai

Stat Courts and United
Land Office Practiw

Three doors South of (

Harney County National
Burns. Oretzon

R. I). Coorgs MY
iso. a. aa.soc c a ASSO. M. ....

CCX0PER & DODC

Civil and Hydraulic Enj

Irrigation. Water Sup

Sewerage, Water Poa

Surveys, Maps, Kstimatas, Suf

BURNS, OREGON

K. 0. lMiXAfui A. O. Fii
Ki.nii.-rl- i Asst. Kugioeor Koruicr ill
lull. S Keclaiuatlou Ser giuecr oil
vlco. Western If
Eastern Oregon Eogintt

Company

CIVIL AND IMHiATION 04
Bans, Ore

JEAN BART BALCO
.HAS. M All S. I. c. UKM

ASSO. 11. AM. I. K. K.

HYDRAULIC ENqiNEu)

Ditches, Reservoirs, Final
Work, Hydro-Electr- ic Po

U. S. Dep. Mineral Wm I

Caarl furl A Specially

uaHMd In IMh I'm .it,. Ai

(iovcruaieiit Stream Htgi

ALBHKSON OKKC

JOHN ROBlNi
Stack laspeclor, Uarac Ctd

Home Address hi,,

JOHN I. KM II K II Ll Ml,!

!Jeweler. Optieiau
Jbiiiur raver.

Fine Watch Repaiiini A
cialty.


